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A COMPARISON OF DREDGE AND PATENT 'fONGS FOR ESTIMATION OF
OYSTER P0PULA1'I0NS
1

ROGER l\1lANN, '-* IELISSA SO UTH\-VORTH,1 J ULIANA l\11. R i.\R0ING AND
JA!VlES WESS0N 2
1 \lirginio J11sti11t1e oJ· Mari11e Scie11ce. College oJ· \¥i/lia111 and Mary. Gloucester Point. VA 23062:
2Virginio 1\llari11e Resources Co111111issio11. P.O. Box 756. Ne,,·port Ne11•s. \IA 23607-0756
, IBSTRJ\CT Expl(li ted oyster stocks on public gr(lu nd, m Virgin ia wmers ~re subj ect LO regu lar surveys effected using a traditional
oy~ter dredge and. more recently. pa tent tong,. Dredges pro,·ide sem iquan1i1auve dma. have been used w11h consistency over extended
periods /decades). and provide data on popu la1,on trend, . Surveys wnh patent tongl, provide absolu te quanuficaiion (number of
intli, idu als per unit area) of uy>1er , tock, but arc more labor intensi, e. Absolute quanti fie at ion of dredge data is difficult in that dredge,
accumulate organisn1s as they 1nove over 1he bonnm. may not sample wi th constancy throughout a single dredge haul , anti may fill
before compleuon of the haul thereby providing biased ,an1phng. Selectivity of dredges versu, pment tongs with respect to oyster
demographic;, ha, not been ri gorously exa,n inetl. The objective of this study is to compare demographic oyster data collected at the
san1e si tes ,n the ,ame year, fro,n both gear t} pe,. Daw for the , 1udy were taken from 1993 to '.!00 I survey, conducted m the Jame,
River. V1rginia. by the Virgin ia Institute of Marine Science and the Virginia \\1arine Resources Co1n1111ssion wherein the sa111e stations
\\ere sampled by both techmque,. Dredge surveys g1vl' data ,n oysters per bushel and assume no selecu ve retention of live oysters with
respect to shel l substrate by the dredge. Patent tong , urveys provide data as per tong e,ti mate, of oysters by size cla,s and shell by
, olume. The hydraulically operated, I -111 ,qu:ire tong u;etl 111 VNI RCN uvlS su rveys 1s des igned 10 srunple on and below the reef surface
anti include elements of buried shel l that are probably not wel l sampled by a dredge, although the ,ainpling ensure;. collecuon of all
oyqcrs within the tong n1ou th. Oysters collected by both gear types were classified as stna ll (25-75 mm) or n1arkct (> 75 mm SL) for
com pan,ons acros, methods. Shell volumes col lected ,n patent tong surveys were s1andartl11.ed 10 bushe l incre,nelll, assuming 35.'.!8
L of , hell per bu, hel. TI1e sununary plot'> of mean va lue;. from 1993 10 200 I and 1998 to '.100 I illustrate differe nces related to sampling
gear. More shell per unit oy<ter (lower bu<hel counts) ai·c observed in a patent tong sample. The appropriate model for anen1pting to
fit a precl1ctive line is open to debate. and will be influenced by pate nt tong penetration as determined by the degree of consolidation
of the underlyi ng ', ub,trate. The avai lable data do n01 strongly suppon the abil ity to predict a re lationship between dredge and patent
tong popu lation estimates at thi s ti111e.

KE!' ~\IOR.DS:

Crassosrrea 1'irgi11ica. Eastern oyster. recrui tment , survey methods. Chesapeake Bay
TNTRODUCTION

The Chesapeake 2000 agree n1ent (Chesapeake Bay Program.
2000) established a 10-fold increase in the Chesapeake Bay oyste r
population by 20 IO as one of the principal goals of Bay restoration.
The baseline for this goal is the population bion1ass that existed at
the begi nning ol' 1994, as assessed by surveys in fall 1993. A
collaborative research effort bet,.veen researcher, in Maryland and
Virginia was perforn1ed bei:ween 2000 and 2003 to develop the
ba e line value. Historical da ta in bolh states was collected in support of fishery tnanage n1en1 although differences existed in detai ls
of the assess ment n1ethods preventing a singular approach to stock
estin,ation fro111 the accuinulated da ta ~els. Dredge surveys have
been used for oyster stock assessn1ent in Virginia for over 50
years. The Virginia lns titute of Marine Science (VfNIS ) began
annual dredge surveys at a limited number of sites in Virginia' ,
subestuaries in 1946 and tllis sa111pling prograrn has continued
through the present \vith recent dredge surveys conducted in collaboration wit h the Virginia Ivlarine Resources Cominission
(VMRC) She llfish Replenishn1ent Progrru11. More recentl y, dredge
stock assess n,ents have been supplemented by annual patent tong
surveys ba~ed on a stratified randon1 sampling design. Patent tong
a,npling began in the James Ri ver in 1993 and has since expanded
to include ihe Piankatank Ri ver ( 1998 lo present), Great Wicon1ico
Ri ver ( 1998 to present). Rappahan nock Ri ve r ( 1993. 1995- 1997,
1998 to present). Tru1gier Sound (2001 co present) and Poco1noke

*Corresponding author. E-mail: nua1111 @vi ms.ed u

Sound (2002 to present). H.ere \Ve focus exclusively on data fro n1
the Jan1es River. Virginia.
Dredge data is emiquantitati ve. The data exist as nu1nbers of
oysters per bushel. nol bushels per unit area. Patent tong data are
absolute dens ity data tnun1bers of oysters per unit area). Gi ven
both the extensive historical and spatial coverage of dredge assessment. the question \.\1as posed as to the possibil ity of developing a conve r ·ion fu nction re lating dredge to patent tong data. thus
al lowing hindcasting of absolute dens ities of oyster populations using historical dredge data sets. This. in rurn would facilitate description of historical oyster populatjons including e ti1nation of the 1994 baseline fo r the previous ly described 10-fold
increase goal. In this note \Ve compare oyster density esti1nates
frorn both dredge and patent tong san1p li ng for a limited suite of
observation . 1993 to 200 1 surveys conducted in the James River,
where both sampling approaches were used on the sa1ne populations.
lVIATERlALS AND NfETHODS

lntensive sa,npling of the areas withi n Lhe James River. Virgi nia that are actively fi shed for oysters (Fig. l) is con1pleted each
fall a pan of a collaborative progran1 between VMRC and V1MS.
Patent tong surveys use a srratilied randon1 sampling design '-'1ith
historical reefs (Baylor 1894. Haven et al. J 98 l J fonniog the basis
of strata delineation. Indi vidual samples were collected by a hydraulic patent tong with a one square meter sample capability. T he
pate nt tong used in VM RC/V IMS surveys is designed to sample on
and belo1v the reef surface, and include ele nJents of buried shell
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Figure 1. ~lap of Chesa1>eake Bay, USA (A) and the Jan1 es Ri ver, Virgini a (B) s howi ng the reefs used ror sa111ple collection in this study: ( I ) Deep
'\,Vatcr Shoal, (2) Horse Hea d, (3) P oint of Shoals, (4) C ross Rock, (5) Dry Lun1ps, and (6) \,Vreck Shoals.

1ha1 arc probably not \vel l sa1np!ed by a dredge. although 1he
san1pling insures collection of all oysters within the tong mouth.
Since 1998. all oysters col lected on the patent long ~urvey have
been meai,ured in the fie ld and length-frequency data have been
collec ted ar 5-111111 size intervals. Prior to 1998. oysters were sin1ply characteri zed as sn1al l (25- 75 n1n1 SL) and marker (SL > 75
1nm). Total shell volun1e (liters) is also recorded for each patent
tong grab.
In addi ti on to patent tong san1pling the exploited .Ja111es Ri ver
oyster l,tocks are subject LO regular cxan1ination 1vithin surveys
effected using a traditional oyster dredge (e.g.. dredge n1outh 1.2 111
\Viele. 0. 1 1n Jong teeth, bag volume of I 47 .87 L or 4. 19 bushels).
Oysters fron, either sa1nple type 1vere described as I of 2 size
classes (srn all, market) on the basis of length . Oyster abundances
frorn patent tong surveys 1vere converted to numbers of oys1ers
using the conversion factors of I 000 oysters bushel- ' for small
oyster~ (25- 75 111111 SL). and 500 oys ters bushel- ' for oysters of
n1arketable size (SL> 75 111111). Thi~ allows an estin1ation of the
nun1ber of oysters bushel- 1, th e unit g iven by dredge data, and for
patent tong data by dividing the convened abundance values for
each size class by the total she II vol u1ne bushe1- 1 recorded at that
patenl long g rab site. The resulting abundance es tin,ates (oysters of
a size class bushel-') were su111n1ed 1vithin a sing le patent ron g
grab and then all o f the grabs within I site in I year were averaged
to provide estin1ates of average nu111bers of ~n,all, n1a.rket, and total
oys ters bushel- ' w ith standard errors of the n1ean.
Quantification of dredge data is more difficult than patent tong
data in that dredges accu1nulate organis111s as the y 111ove over the
bollon1. 111ay not sample 1vith cons1ancy 1hroughou1a single dredge
haul, and n1ay till before co1npletion of the haul. thereby providing
biased san1pling in favor of the "earl y" portion o f the haul. Al-

though Powell et al. (2002) describe bias against shell in oyster
dredge sa111ples, these sa1nples 1vere collec ted during l n1inure
lO\VS in which lhe dredge never filled. The san1ples described in
l hi, ~tudy 1vere all collected by lO\VS of longer duration \Vhere the
dredge fill ed cornpletely before the end of the tow. For thi s stud y
\Ve assun1e no elective retention of li ve oysters with respect to
shell substrate by the dredge due to th e n1ethod in which the dredge
\vas lished. Selecti vi ty or dredges versus patent tongs 1vith respect
to den,ographics has not been rigorously examjned in Virginia
w,Her». especially in shell-poor substrates \v here tongs dig deeply
into buried shell 1nateri al. Conversely, dredges provide sen,iquantitati ve data, have been used 111ith consistency over ex tended periods (decades). and thus provide data on population trends. The
chal lenge in the cu1Tent objec ti ve o f esti rn ating absolute numbers
of oysters is to use dredge data in a consistent quanti1ative approach.

RESULTS Ai'.'D DISCUSSION
Within the 1993 to 2001 co111parison, we have used the sa,ne
stations for both dredge and patent ton g surveys. Pre 1998 data
may 1vell have suffered Fron, subjective distinction of the sn1all
versus spa t categories in the field . Given the annual abundance of
spat, this n1ay have led ro inconsis tent d istinction~ o f these size
categories and occasional large discrepancie in the resulting plot
of to1al oys ters per bushel as estin1ared by dredge and patent tong
n1ethods (Pigs. 2A. 2C, and 2E). Examina1ion of the data collected
at 5-min size intervals for I 998 ro 200 I is i Ilust rated in Figures 2B .
20. and 2F.
Recalling that both figures give points that are n1ean values. the
plotted relationships represent a considerable body of individual
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Figure 2. Average total nun1ber of oysters (A, 13), s1nall oysters (C. D), and 111arket oysters (E, F) bu- • coll ected fron1 6 reel's in the J a111es Rh•er
with patent tongs in con1parison to dredge data. Error hars indi cate sta nd ard error of the n1ca n. Note the difference in sca le between J>lots A-0
and plots E and F. (A) y = 104.17 + 1.9x, R 2 =0.65. (BJ y =27.46 + 2.08x. R 2 =0.79, (C) y = 99.31 + l.9l x, R2 =0.62, (0 ) y = 27.92 + 2.05x, R 2
= 0.78, E) y = 6.79 + l.77x, R2 = 0.62, and (F) y = 4.07 + 2.28x, R 2 =0.70.

data points (a nnual dredge survey 11 > 24, an nua l patent tong 11 >
130). All plots illustrate the different res ul ts obta ined by tong and
dredge respective ly. These data show that the assu111pt.ion of no
electi ve retention of li ve oysters 1vith respect to shell substra te by
the dredge due 10 Lhe 1nethod in which the dred2e ,vas fished is not
correct. The dredge samples appear Lo be biased 10,vards Iive oysters 1vith an enri chn1ent of live oysters versus cul tch on the order
of a factor 2. Si ,nilar patterns of dredge sample enr ichn1en1 have
been reported by P0\\1ell et al. (2002) for oyster dredges wi th l-1nin
tows.
Enrich n,enL in dredge sa1nples ,nay occur because dredging
rakes the top layer of shell \Vhereas the patent tong also includcs a
bu ried layer of shell \Vhere it occurs. So n1 ore shell pe r uni t oyster
V

V

can be expected in a tong san1ple ,vith a concomitant lo1ver buo;hel
count of oyste rs-again the historical unit of record. On the other
hand. a plot of the gra nd 1neans of a very large an1ount of data on
a si ngle plot suggests that a line 1night be fi tted 10 thi s data. Any
aue mpt 10 fit a line for predictive purposes through these data
would not pass throu gh the orig in unles a nonlinear fit ,vas used.
l ' he app ropriate n1odel fo r such a fit is open to debate. and n1ay be
influenced by the nature of the underlying substrate in 1nany locations-for exa n1ple oyster reefs in the productive part of the
Ja1n es Ri ver have a hartl base into ,vhich the patent tong does not
sink easily. Universal application of a filled ·'predicative·· relati onship 1nay; ho,vever, be tenuous. In co1uras1 to the James Ri ver.
oyste r reefs in th e Rappahannock Ri ver n1 ay be Jes~ consolitlated
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resulting in deeper pe netration of Lhe underl ying substrate. Sirespecific application may be more appropriate .
Clearly. annual surveys using standardized n1ethods and san1pl ing designs can provide a 'Nealth of relevant srock asse~s n1en t
infom1ation. provided caution is used when ex trapo laLing sitespecific data beyond reg ions that have been su rveyed. This exe rcise den1onstrates, d ifferent n1 ethods and provide sligh tly different
estin1ates of the avai lable resources. and these estimates are strongly
affected by n1odest changes in avai lable ~ubstrate per unit area.
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